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The Ohio Rugby Referee Society is the Local Referee Organization (LRO) for most of Ohio and
Eastern Kentucky, as well as part of Indiana and West Virginia, that is recognized by the
Midwest Rugby Football Union and USA Rugby. As such, it provides referees to its dues-paying
member clubs/teams. This includes both male and female organizations at every level of club
play, college and university sides, and now under-19 teams.

Member dues are used for but not limited to providing mileage reimbursement, funding referee
courses, compensating referee coaches, purchasing equipment and software, as well as
supporting referee exchange opportunities with other LROs. As a not-for-profit, the ORRS
strives to support a financially viable organization that can provide service to its members on a
consistent basis for years to come. As a result, society officers are volunteers and monies are
continually reinvested in the areas listed above.

Match fees are the responsibility of the clubs/teams and payable on match day in one of two
ways. First, they can pay the referee directly at the match using cash or some other form of
agreed-upon payment method. Second, they can implement a pre-pay process wherein the
ORRS will handle paying the referee. The latter does include a small processing fee.

This is a successful model among clubs and colleges. Members clubs include:

D1 Club Men : Cincinnati Wolfhounds, Columbus/Scioto Valley

D2 Club Men: Cleveland Crusaders

D2 Club Women: Akron Rugby, Cincinnati Kelts, Cleveland Iron Maidens, Columbus Squirrels,
Dayton Flying Pigs, Lexington Black Widows

D3 Club Men: Akron Rugby, Cincinnati Kelts, Cleveland Rovers, Columbus Castaways, Dayton
Flying Pigs, Lexington Blackstones, Louisville Rugby, Queen City

D4 Club Men: Columbus Coyotes, Findlay Scars, Lancaster Men of Stone, Marysville Rhinos

Colleges: Ashland, Baldwin Wallace, Bowling Green, Case Western, Cedarville, Cincinnati,
Dayton, Denison, Earlham, Eastern Kentucky, John Carroll, Kent State, Kentucky, Kenyon,
Louisville, Marshall, Miami, Notre Dame College, Oberlin, Ohio Northern, Ohio State, Ohio
University, Rio Grande, Thomas More, Tiffin, Wittenberg, Wooster, Xavier



Membership Dues Structure

Base Fee for Single/Primary/A side
● $200
● Additional fee for Second/Reserve/B side - $110

Match fees (responsibility of clubs)
● 80 minute match - $100 (ARs - $25)
● 7s match - $25 (ARs - $5)
● 10s match - $35 (ARs - $5)

Match Schedules & Assigning

Match schedules are added to the Match Assignment Software (currently Whos the Ref) by the
club/team fixture officer. These officers can work with the area Assignor and/or the Referee
Manager to facilitate the prompt and accurate building of a schedule.

Assignors in Cleveland, Columbus, the Northwest, and the Southwest try to have referees
assigned about 30 days before match day.

Assignors

Dave Foster - Columbus & the Southeast
Jim Haughn - Northwest Ohio
Scott West - Southwest Ohio & Kentucky
Tim Levitsky - Cleveland & Northeast Ohio

Teams are responsible for submitting match scores to their league. Disciplinary reports are
submitted to the Ohio Disciplinary Committee. This committee issues further sanctions or
issues recommendations to league commissioners.

Tournament Agreement

The ORRS provides referees for tournaments using an event agreement. These events fall
outside traditional league matches and structures. Clubs, teams, conferences, leagues, or any
other rugby organization may organize a tournament. Items within this agreement are
negotiable depending on the size, duration, and format of the tournament. These negotiations
should take place with the society Referee Manager.
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Current Officers

Chair/President - Scott West
Treasurer - Jim Haughn
Referee Manager - Andre Bruwer
Development Officer - Jim Akroyd
Member Representative - David Mullen

Under-19 Membership

The same structure will now apply to u-19 teams. This will allow for consistency

Under 19/high school teams apply for membership using the following dues framework:

Base Fee for Single/Primary/Varsity/A side
● $150
● Additional fee for Second/Reserve/Junior Varsity/B side

● $75
● C or D/Freshmen/Developmental sides are also $75

Match fees (responsibility of teams)
● 70 minute match - $80
● 7s match - $25
● 10s match - $35

Rule Variations

The ORRS adheres to World Rugby u-19 Law Variations unless otherwise indicated by a team’s
league or conference requirements. Those rules must not violate World Rugby Law in regard to
player safety.

Match Schedules & Assigning

See above

Tournaments

See above.
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Becoming a Member & Acquiring Referees

Any club or team interested in joining the ORRS to be part of the referee assignment process
should contact the society treasurer. The society uses Venmo to facilitate payments (@Ohio
rugby referees society) but other forms of payment are perfectly acceptable.

Once payment is confirmed by the ORRS treasurer the team’s fixture secretary or other
designated individual must add themselves and their organization to WhostheRef. Contact the
Referee Manager for assistance with this process.

New members are encouraged to complete this process at least 30 days prior to the start of
play. This allows adequate time for assigning a referee(s) after teams enter their schedule to
the system.

All the officers and assignors of the ORRS are willing to facilitate your transition to this model.
Please do not hesitate to contact us.

Thank you,

Scott N. West
Chair/President
Assignor
Ohio Rugby Referee Society

https://whostheref.com/us/index.php

